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llu are probably wondering what lies in -the future for you. If 7~ is to be a career, or if marriage is your goal, you are wise 
to consider college training for the secretarial field. 
Today's Administrative Secretary need no longer 
just " pound a typewriter" nor take endless 
dictation. Hers is an important career. 
s a married ~ecretary, you can always lind 
interesting pan-time jobs everywhere. Best of 
all, when your children grow up, you can be free to 
resume your career. Read about the ten Bryant gradu­
ates in thi' folder- and there are hundreds more, who have 
found stimulating secretarial careers. 
A Bac~elo,. ~ 2)eg,.ee 
..J1l ..Jmpo,.ianl 
A Bachelor's Degree in Secretarial 
Science is the key to a more respon­
sible position and of course a better 
salary. At Bryant you can earn your 
degree in two years by concentrating 
on skill or vocational subjects or in 
three years if you wish an enriched 
program including cultural subjects. 
A One-Year Diploma Course. Gradu­
ates of this program are also entitled 
to stlperior positions according to the 
College Placement Bureau. 
Poise, posture and grooming 
are tallght in the "Person­
ality Develop", . ,,!" COIlrse. 
and lhe 
. 
tn 50reign Service 
* JEANNE D. JOURlIEN IS, honor stnden t, n.s ..s. degree '53 , 
" ow a ttached to United States F:mhassy in Pa ris , Frana , 
,..j schOlarship studen t spoY/sored hy the Woman's Ad­
vertising CLub , she was previousl), employed hy the Provi­
(Ience Journal -Bulk tin Advertising De partment, Provi­
dence , R. I. 
in AJverii6ing * 
AMANIl C, OLSSON , diploma gra dua te with 
Cordon Schollf'arber and Associates, Til e., 
prpmillent ProllidllnCe advertising agency, 
Secre tary of the Corporation and pace 
BU),e r. / lccount E,xecu tive on campaigns 
requiring woman's angle, member Plall­
ning Board, 
in {;Jucalion 
ELA I'IE .T- ~l l'R .\I ORE, cum laude,*B.SS , degree '53, R. 1_ 
State Dept , of Education, as~ists Dr, M ichael F_ Walsh, 
Commissioner of Education, just finished assiglll1um t as 
aide to Executive Officer of Governor's Advisory Commis­
sion on Educati(lJIal Television, now helping with Educa­
tional Sumey on School Finance . 
•tn 
LOIS L_ W ARUI A."'. hOlLur slH*dellt , n.s_s. 
tlf'grel', Assis tan t Credit Manager of the 
world -/llmolkS Davol R ub ber Co_ of Provi­
dence, R _ I ., credit u rl d fi nancial manage­
ment. ~pecia l ass Istant to Exec_ Vice­
Pres , Awa ,-ded "CPS, ", Certifie d Pu blic 
Serre ta ry by Na t'{ Sec. Assoc_ 
medica! Secretary * 
J\I'kIE T . COOr-;EY, nss_degne in '54, medical secretanal 
major; shorthand honors. K"eps doctor's records, cones­
j)()11denre, appointments, assists in examinlLtions, electro­
(ardiograms and baslLl metabolism tests, Providence , R . 1_ 
in :JeleviJion * 
VYRA E. IMONDI, 8 .S.S. Degree ' 5, sccretm} to Opera· 
tions Manage-r, WPRO ·TV (CBS in Providence, R . T.) 
prepares all copy for stat ion's Teleprompter , I't'(eives 
and teletypes advertising messages throughout the 
coun t-T)'o 
at ;:Dartmouth * 
JOYCE M. TIEMANN, B.S.S. Degree, '48 
secretary to Dean of A mas Tuck School 
at Dartmou th College, H allover, N . H. 
Fomlcrly witll "Time" magazille an d 
secre tary to Deputy Chief of U. S. Air 
Force in Europe where she had the 
opportunity to live and travel abroad . 
• 
*
tn 
BEVERLY A. VEZIXi\, 8.S .S. D",{!.ree, '5 6 /Hilll/.le S(' ('rt' ­
tary to the law department of the famous Johnson' 
Johnson medical supply coll1pany in New Rmn.l'wick, 
New Jersey. AS;'ists with confidential al/d 1'~fU:r i "g 
legal uC1'elarial dul ies. 
GEROA •. STUBl':N, diploma *graduate '51, 
Administratve Secretary to inside Sales 
Manager of the fa med Kennicott Wire 
Iwd Cahie Company, Phillipsda le, R. [, 
Assists merchandising execut ive with 
sales and cuslomer con tracls . 
. 
tn 
JAN ICE A. CONRAO, /J.SS . Degree, magna *ClIm laude, 
'54. fm porlant position with Connecticut General 
Ufe Insu rance Company, Ha rtford, Coml. Secretary 
10 the President. 
B lllletin of Bryant College, "Career Series" 
Publ ished ten times a year ill Jan., April, 
May, J une, July, Aug. , Sept., Oct., Nov., 
and Dec. by Bryant College of Business 
Administration, Prov idence. R. I. Entered 
as econd class matter, Post Offi ce, P rovo R .1. 
-:Jwo - 'ljear :J)efjree Cour~e~ 
Two-Year Curriculum Leading to the Degree of 
Bachelor of Secretarial Science (B.S.S.) 
:Jhree- 'ljear :J)egree Cour~e~ 
Three-Year Curriculum including enriched Program 
of Cultural Courses leading to degree of Bachelor 
'0£ Science in Secretarial Science (B.S. in Sec. S.) 
BOTH DEGREE COUR ES HAVE MAJORS I:, 
• 'O~II~IS'IllATI\,F' SECRE1',\IU U. • Lrc: ,\L Srqu T \IlIIlL 
• .-\(;(;OtJ~T1S(; FCRFTIIRIAI . • ~I FlHCIII SFr.llfT'RllIl. 
ofl/etime Placement Service * 
The cOllege mailllains a filII time placement office. National business 
organiza.l.iolls regularly send their Personnel Directors 10 interview 
seniors. 
A few (from Ij [o llg list) of omjmllies that employ BI)'Iln. t graduates-
AMERICAN AIIU..INF_~ " ,\T10~A.L BROAOCASTINC Co. 
E . l. Dul'o:" llF. :'-lEMO R.~ Co., I ·C. R . H . MIICY COMPANY 
FLDERIIL BUREIIU Of' INVt:STIG,\T10~ GF.NF.RIII. ~rOTORS CORP. 
FORD MOTOIl Co. BETliUHEM STEEL CO. 
GENf.RAI, ELECIlHC .n. RHODE IsLIINII HOSPI fAL 
l'he Placement Director introdures sccrnarinl senior.' (and 
their records) ta 11M Perso,,,,el Director Of the Gelleral Electric 
CompallY, Schenectady, N. Y. 
• 	 BRYANT is a coeducational. non-profit college of pro[es­
sional business education. founded in 1863. 
• 	 A Bachelor', Degree is granted upon satisfactory completion 
of two and lhree-year courses. 
• 	 Enrollment a\'erage~ WOO stlldent~ wilh a higher percentage 
of men than women. from 32 SlaLes and 13 fordg-n olilltries. 
• 	 Localed in Providence, Rhode Island . -1-2 n'ules (rom Boston . 
80 mile~ from Hartford and 2()O miles (rom New York Cit). 
• 	 The attractive tree-shaded campll$ of Lwenty-six buildings 
includes dormitories for men and women. 
Other Courses 
• School M 	BlIsines~ Administr~lioll \Iith 
majors in Accounting. Manal;"cmt:1I1 and 
Marketing. 
• School 	 of Business Teacher-Training. 

fOllr ·ycar slate-accredited course. 
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